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    Greetings! Visitor

 

 

  

 

 

Outcry Ministry Friends - Newsletter
FRIENDS OF OUTCRY GREETINGS!

OVERVIEW 

7 - Nights street preaching & feedings
5 - Pick ups 
4 - Office days
2 - Clothing wash & separation days
1 - Time speaking in a church
1 - Vacation trip
1 - Huge city event
 
 
GREETINGS FRIENDS OF OUTCRY MINISTRY- To update you folks on our
ministries activities on the Streets of Detroit.
 
Sun Aug/1/2021- We attended the Morning services with Lisa’s Dad Brother
Claude Gilbert at the Fair Haven Baptist in Westland, Mi.
 
Mon Aug/2/2021- Taxes and Office day in the morning, I separated clothes, that
evening Brother Dan Ewald helped me in Street Ministry, we clothed, fed, sang and I
preached “He Warmed His Hands” or the “Burn Pit Sermon” about our old Burn Pit on
the parking lot that we tore down.
 
Tues Aug/3/2021- I worked on office stuff, flood clean up and packed for our next
trip.

   

http://www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=archive&task=view&mailid=60&key=ObtX744q&subid=-&tmpl=component


 
Weds Aug/4/2021- Brother Dan Ewald accompanied me again and we Fed,
clothed, sang and I preached He Sweat As It Were Great Drops Of Blood, on a cold
night.
 



Thurs Aug/5/2021- Worked on office stuff, more flood clean up and finished
packing for our trip.
 
Fri Aug /6/2021- Sat Aug/14/2021- Miss Lisa and I met with family in Myrtle
Beach South Carolina. I walked and walked and walked, and I did attempt to catch a
Shark again a few times, but I failed.









 
Sun Aug/15/2021- We received mail in hygiene items from Brother Dale Dotson
and his Hold the Rope ministries in Sweet Water Tennessee to help with an upcoming
OCCUPY THE CORNER event with City Council Pro Tem Mary Sheffield.
 
Mon Aug/16/2021- I finished off a sign for a Senior Saint friend of ours, Office
work, then picked up clothing from Cheryl Clay Teeter and Marie Cotter.
 
Tues Aug/17/2021- Picked up 2 front fenders for the SCARLET’S SMILE Project
truck, set up trailer at the house for a collection bin for the upcoming Mary Sheffield
event. Then I picked up a huge load of clothes from Rich and Denise Taylor.

 





 
Weds Aug/18/2021- Brother Curt Hamilton, Brother Daniel Ewald and Brother Joe
here fed, clothed, sang and I preached and watched him there in the Uptown
Transylvania area.
 
Thurs Aug/19/2021- I had a sinus infection, head ache that had me down most of
the day’ Later in the day I hand washed a load of clothing.
 
Fri August/20/2021- Miss Lisa, Brother Joe, Curt Hamilton and Daniel Ewald fed,
clothed, sang and I preached “Compelled To Bear His Cross” in Death Valley on the
far side of South West Detroit.
 
Sat Aug/21/2021- Flood clean up day.
 
Sun Aug/22/2021- I preached at the Heritage Baptist Church in Fenton, Michigan.
 
Mon Aug/23/2021- Brother Daniel Ewald, Brother Curt Hamilton and I pulled a
weird one when we went to the corners of Schoolcraft and Greenfield Roads on a hint
the place had a large street crowd there. We sat out clothing bags, the food tables
then I sang and preached “Christ Our Sacrifice” to a small number of people because
the crowd we were told about must go home at dark.
 
Tues Aug/24/2021- I spent a very wet afternoon hauling our winter gear into our
Summer trailer and the summer gear into our white “De Shano” trailer on our “Lot”.
 



Weds Aug/25/2021- That evening I went to the First Baptist Church of Hazel Park
Michigan where I picked up school Supplies for Mary Sheffield’s event.





 
Thurs Aug/26/2021- Daniel Ewald and I bought a ton more food items for
Saturday’s event. Later we met Rob Mitten in Novi to pick up a mixture of Back to
School Supplies, Homeless hygiene and clothing items and $300.00 worth of Target
gift cards to buy more back to school supplies from the Christ Lutheran Church in
Milford Michigan. THANK YOU!.
 
Fri Aug/27/2021- That morning I used the gift cards from Christ Lutheran Church
and spent more myself on a bunch of Back to School Supplies for Mary Sheffield’s
event.
 
That night we had a very special guest Brother Allen Jubak he came with Daniel
Ewald and he and his wife “Scottie Brown” had collected even more Back To School
supplies for Mary Sheffield’s Back to School event. Miss Lisa, myself, Brother Daniel
Ewald and Brother Alan sat out clothing bags, food tables our crew fed while I sang
and preached “Church Brats” at the corner near the Spanish Alley. We had one of the
girls from our old Youth Ministry Kaylynn Arroyo come and get School Suppies for her
own kids.





 
Sat Aug/28/2021- CITY COUNCIL PRO-TEM PRESIDENT MARY SHEFFIELD’S
BACK TO SCHOOL EDITION OF OCCUPY THE CORNER.
Due to the Conflict that happened with me and a man railing on the event at a Boys
and Girls Club and me not wanting to cause bigger issues I contacted Pastor David
Peacock relayed the information the best I understood. His advice was to keep our
promise to Miss Mary Sheffield and staff and we did, plus we did an “Unofficial
involvement” hoping protestors would not show.
Saturday morning Brother Daniel Ewald, Miss Lisa and Brother Joe here dropped off
tons of food items at the event, took all the School Supplies to the table where they
would be compiled and handed out.
We spoke to Mary briefly, then we took Lisa back to the house after a while we drove
back, there was a Lady who manned our food tables in our absence. No protestors
arrived and all went well. It was HOT, we got mobbed by hungry Yellow Jackets then
we helped with clean up, tear down & garbage detail.
 
We had a ton of food left over which we took to the Michigan Veterans Foundation or
M.V.F. which was started by the Vietnam Veterans Chapter 9 where I’m Chaplin. We
gave them much of the food and several of our coolers too.

 





 
Thank You Pastor Peacock for the advice and thank you Mary Sheffield and staff for
the invite I’ll never let anyone throw me like that again, I just did not want to cause
your event problems, Sorry!
 
Sun Aug/29/2021-
 
Mon Aug/31/2021- Office Day worked on late online Newsletters.

                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                           
Keep us in your prayers!

 Love Y'all! 
 For The Streets

 Brother Joe and Miss Lisa Hicks.
 Acts 16:31 ...believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved...

 313-414-8190
  

 
Street Ministry Needs - "Tennis Shoes  & Tater Chips Time!"
Gordon Food Service gift cards
Canned food
Dollar Store handled bags
Back packs
Socks
Men's / women's tennis shoes
Baby wipes / sterile wipes
Hygiene items
Wrapped snacks
Women's Leggings
Box fans / window fans
www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com
  

 Calendar Of Events
Each month we hold several events around the city. You can can find photos
and more calendar events like the National Day of Prayer held in downtown
Detroit at the McNamara Building. For more details, you can click here for
photo galleries and the calendar. 
Follow Us On Facebook.

 

http://www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/
http://www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/index.php?option=com_phocagallery&view=categories&Itemid=242
http://www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&view=month&layout=calendar&Itemid=240


  
How Can You Help?
Please visit our website for details. (Click here for website)You can fill out
our form or donate as well. There are many ways you can help make a
difference. We appreciate all you do to help.Or, you can send your kind
donation here!Kyle Joe Hicks
PO Box 849
Rossville, GA 30741Sincerely, Brother Joe & Miss Lisa
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